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GEORGE E. BAKER.

PRODUCE

TO FORGE

March 27. (via. Montreal)
The prosperity of the country
upon its increased production
and the efforts
of tho government
will be directed to framing- a policy
on that basis, said Andrew Bonar
Jjaw, the government leader in th
House of Commons, in a statement
in the Commons today on tho fiscal
policy of tho government in reply to
r.iO'don
by a member. Imperial
"preference, tho government leader
Said, rould bo put into effect at the
earliest moment and tho chancellor
of the exchequer wag considering how
to give effect to it in the budget.
There would bo no heal tuition ?.
announcing tho perioral fiscal policy
t tne government whenever it was
SCNsaible
to decide how it would be
carried out, he declared. The elec-- a
declarations of Premier Lloyd
Ceorya would 13 fulfilled in letter
and spirit, but the government must
consider the best permanent system
for tho country. An
'ill had been drafted, but had not
yet been examined by tho government Mr. Bonar Ij.w promised that
tho government would arrive at a decision as soon as possible and that
o n announcement
would be mud.
promptly thereafter.
Th-government leader contender!
in th' e our so of an argument he a d
vanced n favor of tariffs that the
most vital vested interests in the
country was hih wages. Ho miht
be asked Cy labor, he said, how It
would be possible to maintain high
wages if cotton goods from ,Tap;in
were put into the markets; at a lower
price than British manufacturers
must pay tor cotton. It was ridiculous to suppose, ho said, that the old
conditions would continue for instance, he pointed out, a preference
on sugar wow Id enormously affect the
empire's production of that comanti-dumpi-

1

fielent backing
to swing the deal.
With a capital of only a few hundred dollars of his own he thus became the head of a metroplltan bank,
la the years that followed the First
National was known
an abode of
mysteries, where strange and unusual
financial transactions
were carried
to the
on, but always with profit
bank and to Mr. Baker. Tremendous
profits were piled up and all the

About six years ago an old man
with whte mutton chop whiskers, a
thick neck and a red face, a picture
of ruddy respectability, appeared
the "money trust 'inquiry committee In WashinKton
and quietly
told that startled body that his bank,
the First National of Xew York, had
made
$36,000,000 on a capital of
$rOO,000 sinco
its organization
stockholders were richly rewarded,
!Sfi3.
The man who yave this testi- while the man who had bought a
mony was Gnorge Fisher Baker and bank on "a shoestring" became one
the story of his rise
of the wealthiest men of America.
is one of the romances of
modern finance.
HEI.B FOR MURDER OF 3TUX
George F. Baker was horn in Troy,
X. Y., seventy-nin- e
years ago oday.
Travers City, Mich., March
Ho has persistently refused all details
examination of Mrs. Ptanislawa
in regard to his early struules, but
his rise was not slow, and in his Lypchin.ski, theld on a charge of murin
der
connection with the disappearearly thirties he held the position of ance from
the Isadore convent 11
cashier of the First Xational Bank of
of Sister Mary Johns, a Feago
years
Fahne-stoc72
18
Xew York.
In
Henry
who had charge of the foreign licia n nun, was opened today at
Mrs. Lypchins.ki, who
exchange department, bought a quan- Greilickville.
of London drafts from Jay Cook? is 50 years of age, was a priest's housetity
at
when the nun disIsadore
Ac Co
A few days later Jay Cooke keeper
iince her arrest.early this
failed, and Mr. Baker, who had ap- appeared,
officials declare they have obproved the purchase of the drafts, month,
in Milwaukee and
realized that his official head was in tained information
that will identify the body
grave danger of being lopped off. But Chicago
a
exhumed
from grave under the Isahe wasn't perturbed.
Instead of dore church
as that of Sister Mary.
in
his
went
he
handing
resignation,
to John Thompson, then president of
The usual snake stories are coming
the bank, ;i n d calmly proposed the out now, but future spring seasons
purchr' se of the hank. The president look dry for this class of newspaper
was a t first inclined to believe that tOiThi? cashier had gone crazy 'but Baker
was so persaa.-lvthat at len-- ti
Theso swell young men who parade
Thompson gave him an option for around with golf hags and sticks
six months. The youn.c banker then should look out that tiie police don't
rounded ttp all his friends in the f
arrest them f or peddling umbrellas
i
cial oVsTWt. until he had found
"without a license.
ibe-fo- re

"Prosperity Depends on Production, Says Andrew
Eonar Law.

28, 1919
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New Clothes For Everyone !
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modity.
"It is not too much to say that we
would not have gained the victory
but for the help of the dominions,"
said Mr. Bonar Law. "Therefore, any

1 5.

Colds, Coughs and Grippe
Commonly" tho first symptom of a
cold is a chillv feeling;, accompanied
by sneezing or a tickling in the throat. The
most frequent causes are getting wet or cold
fe-- '
or poinp; from hot roonis suddenly into
cold ones, catching cold from contact with
other persons in crowded street cars or assemblies.
rn inner cause, namely, the
Frequently there
stacmatirn of the blood, caused by constipation or
- .'
Aft
bilious s. Mo one ever tfeLes cold unJc-s- s constipated or exhausted, and having v.That we call
n,
which is attended with impoverished
blood and exhaustion of nerve force. There is a
continual absorption of poisons into the system
unless the entire intestinal tract is kept clear and clean as possible. For this there i
aloes, jalap,
nothing better than Castor Oil, or a vegetable extract of May-appl- e,
Bierce's Pleasant
rolled into sugar-coate- d
pills, and sold ia every drug store as
Pellets. It is the common practice of every doctor in the land to give a good purgjv
tive in any case where he cannot be mire of what will develop. The first thing to da
as every one should know is to "clean house!" For the cough there is nothing better
than the old Ciolden Medical Discovery, a botanical extract which Dr. Pierce put
on the market fifty years ago. This contains no alcohol but docs contain wild cherry
bark, cohosh, Oregon grape root, and other botanical extracts which are not only good
for the system, but check the cough, and this i.s the very best alterative and tome that
I know of to take for th1 grippe, as it offers a scientific method of trearixig the blood
by improving the rutr:ive functions of the patient. The "Medical Discovery"
accomplishes this by first restoring the enfeebled digestive organs, so that food
the natural tissue builder Kill be digested and taken up and assimilated by the
svstetn. There is nothing better for diseases of the stomach, iungs and blood than
this old remedy which every druggiot keeps iu liquid or tablet form.
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the future city of Xew
York consisted of four rude huts occupying a site at what is now 41
were the only
These
Broa.dway.
habitations of white men on Manhat
The first hips trading Tf
tan Island.
lue
to man uu.llu.ci
ani
iviujhc essels
Amsterdam
the
Tiger,
1
Saturday Big Money Saving Specials
K'i
brought over by Hendrick Christi
The Tizer fj
sen and Adriaen Block.
was accidentally burned at Manhattan tf.jvj 9 TO 10 A.
M. 9 TO 10 A. M. 10 TO 11 A. mm
Illock then constructed the
in 1613.
first vessel built on the island, the g 'q
Onruft, of eighteen tons, which was t J
Fcrterhcuse
Best State of
Lean Smoked
launched near the battery in th Vji
In this tiny ship he
Sirlcin
Maine
Stock
Spring of 161-1Sugar Cured
To
passed Hell fiate and coasted alons;
To. pk. 32c
15c
M
lb. 24c
In
as far as Xahant Bay.
1614;
'
Cliristiai sen went i:p tho Hudson
ALUi. JU
Castle Island. below Albany, and S3J ..
i J ZjWC SO4
.
.
. .
built Fort Xussau. a trading house.
22c-24c- p
m
Jtseef
3'")
onucjr jsoast
by 21 feet, in a slot kado b'i feet
square, with a.1 moat IS fe t in width.
Roast Beef
R 27c m
itump
Sta
I
uteh
the
In October,
of
name
the
Xw
irave
Netherland to the country around
and granted its
Mnnhait tnn inland,
trade by special charter to AmsterPhristianseu was
dam merchants.
In If. 22
killed by Indians in 1615.
Protestant
of
French
thirty families
families
refugees arrived, twenty-tw- o
settling on Long Island, at the
Yb 28c m
Lean orsey City Fresh Shoulders
Brooklyn, and the remainder
near Fort Oranp
years lat
:
m
Fresh chopped Beef.
m
25c
Fetor Minuit arrived
1
Po.'U
I
Fresli Ktpwinir
that famous deal by which Manhnt- - 'L'.
Ioan
Lean
Fnsh
tan Island. ' rocky and f,,n of tr.e3 g Cnop3 . .
34c Fowl
lb S2c Hams
lb 35c M
T.v a si
cftded by the Indians to the
6,4
Dutch for $24 worth of trinkets.
1014
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The Sensible, Saving Way to Boy!!

Open an account at Butler's. Cut out "wondering if you can afford new
clothes." Learn tha luxury of being able to say "Charge it, please!"
Ladies' Spring Suits
Men's Suits
All tho latest styles including: the new box coat effects.

up to 65.00
Dolmans and Capes

Trices,

22.50, 30.00, 35.00
The fashion of the hour!
clever variations at liuilers.

"Waist Seam and
tii& latest thing--

20.00 to 35.00

Tou will find them in all their

up to 35.00
Serge and Silk Dresses

Showings which embrace the
shades and styles.

newest

Eoy3' Suits

and latest materials,

9.50, 14.50, 19.50 up to 45.00
Pretty New Blouses 1.25, 2.93, 3.98, 6.50
10.00.

P

skirt model suits

Also eu fine lino
of iiuits in conservative styles.

12.50, 17.50, 24.50

POTATOES

2c
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the 305th anniversary of
Today
tho granting of the first general
charter by tho States General of the.
United Netherlands for tra 'ling to
Xew Xetherland, thus marking the
beginning of Xew York city, which
today numbers some live million peoIn

In

0

BY DR. SAMUEL HAMILTON

measure increasing the productive
power and man power of tho dominions is a Rood thins for Britain as
well as the empire."
The government leader referred to
the discussion in the Canadian parliament upon Canada's share in the war
indemnity and to the declaration of
tho acting prime minister of Canada
that the Canadians could rely upon
Britain treating Them generously. The
sneaker remarked that such a spirit
was worth more dan any fiscal policy
to a nation.

ple.

Xew clothes are now at their I;est. You owe it to your
appearance to come and see the bountiful showings now on jP
disnlav at Butler's.
t
Xo matter if you aren't ready to buy come. It will be
a pleasure just to SEE the new things and to learn what the
season's fashions are fjoiny to be. Tomorrow, special displays will be featured. Our entire stocks will be arranged
for people who are "just looking." Step in TOMORROW!

Stylish suits suit that not only
i00y good but are good. There's no
place like butler's to buy Boys' Suits!

6.50 to 15.00

nr to

Fine Showings of the New Cloth Skirts 3.33 to
16.50.
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25c
16c
32c

Upstairs 1107 MAIN ST., BR1DGEPOS

lb 42c

,

2Gc

BoilQisigiateriels
Plus Service

35

THE BEST SEVCE 1820

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL

If

e

Whether yon require a bag of cement or a
trainload of Brick, ire can supply you. Always with the best of service Included. Phone
us your requirements, large or small.
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Open
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SI.TCKn BEEP

IIYF.H
f Mvi:n
years ago toIt wan twentV-nin- e
lil'MP CORNED
.... IT.
BEKP
BEEP
morrow nlpht that Mme. Lillian JJor-d'e- a
n,
i
I.K.W
BIXIK
Sl'GAR CUIIEJJ
made her first appearance in hero
C Iff
m
. . .
IT VMS
T.At'ON"
Th
Tamast-nt$.
with
native America, singing
At that tini
In "II Trovatore."
Fhe waa already a favorite in Europe.
Mohican Special Pure White Flour 24 lb bag $1.59 M
Xordira was born in Farminston, ?.Ie., A
Fresh Boasted Dinner Elend Coffee
lb 29c m
and it was as LJUie Norton that sh"
days. M
was knrwn in her eir'.hood
2
Scottish
Chief
25c
Bottles
Catsup
Special
was
"Camp Meeting"
Her grandfather
2 lbs. 27c I Eancy Pea Beans ....2 lbs. 25c BJj
K1!hv Macaroni
John Allen, a preacher noted for hjs
Swl.t h Irh!e Soap, . 4 liars
J!od Reans
bitter attacks on the stase. Lillia.i
I.arc Can 15c By
s
itlo I Chcrrv tirovr- EoIa.oia 2 cans
hpsan her professional career with ias l.iina
,
Gilmore's band, and thus earned the
60c
Bos.
money to continue her studies in :,j Large Juicy Florida Oranges . .
Karly in her operatic career
Italy.
4 for 25c M
Jfrurt
uiud iirancl i! lorida
married Frederick Gower, a
Pho
H
. . .2 qts. 25c
Roarted
his
met
who
Peanuts
Fresh
and
electrician,
pcientist
death a few months later when a
3 lb. pk. 55c
Fresh Cut Fancy Spinach
balloon In which he was
making
? JTead
Hcail l.'c
Railishes
Bunch 8c
electrical experiments was carried
20c
lb
Kale Fancy
Tonintoos
pit. 40c
out to sea and collapsed.
. . . Eacli 10c
Grecfn Poppers
Iantlelioiis
lb
. pkar. 8c
Head ?0c Califomia Piss . . . .
c
n liic J.arjre Juicy Lemons
. Joz.
(
C" Iihrabarb
TETKRIXARY SOIOOIA'
BJ
. n
4c Cucumbers
of veterinary meli-cin- o
Each 25c T'S
The first
Eancy Carrot.s
?
in
was
established
and surs"ry
France by Claude Bourgelet, who was
Doz. 45c m
Special Guaranteed Fresh Eggs
liorn in Lyons 207 years atro today.
lb 35c M
Golden Rod Whole Milk Cheese
Bourfrelet devoted a large part of his
1 life to the
Cheese
lb 65c
Sviss
study of the diseases that
Very Fancy
4 afflict animals, especially horses, and
I
OLEO
COTTOLENE
afflicted
he raised the treatment of
5 lbs. S1.7S
Premium
brutes to the dittnlty of a science. Ho
1 Th . 10 oz. can
45c
i
5 lbs. S1.4."
ij died near Paris in 1779. The London
3 Tb. 6 oz. can
5 Ins. S1.4W
95c
Nat
iem
Veterinary College, the first in En?-- J
land, was founded at Camden in
Quality Baked Goods at Very Low Prices.
school
1791. Although Bourgelet's
was the first scientific institution of
lb Loaf 8c, 1V2 lb Loaf 12c Pf
Best Eread
Mohican
its kind In the world, tho practice of
Tb Loaf 8c j
8c
Graham Bread
Loaf
lb.
Bread
Rye
veterinary medicine began in the
Coffee Cakes
10c
I'.aLstn Bread ..
.TO.
Each 12c I
In ancient times the
iHiAll
Kinds
KindH
All
Ioz. 12c!
Rolls,
' 'earliestoftime's.
Huns,
1
Assorfetl Cup Cakes .... Ioz. 1 se
disease in domestic animals
study"
Ijirjre Layer cakes eiicn
was applied, on comparative principles, to the treatment of disease in
lb 28c,
4 Ai'i? 5 Prime Rib RoastBeef
' tho human' subject, in the principle
t
is jgrood for a horse is
3 lbs.

The Store That Serves You Best"
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Large Fancy Roasting Fowl
KRKSH IMt;'S
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Patrick

Phone Bar.

East Washington Ave.

7396-739-
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The Wheeler

&

Bowes Co.

Mason Supply Dept.

Phone 345 Barnum.
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PI RR WATER
1

is absolutely uncon-- .
hpftltliful
'
taminated by impurities of any kind. State Liceiise y&
No. 10.
DAILY
BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED
TELEPHOOT 8803-1- 3
W. M. LANE, Distributor of

HIGHLAND
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SPRING WATER

R. F. D. NO. 2, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

SPRAGUE ICE
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GOAL GO,

DEAI.EKS IN

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMrVOTJS OOAXl
::
CASTi END E. WAS IT. AVE. BRIDGE
TEL-::

4873-46- 74
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